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CONSERVATION BOARD MINUTES 

Tuesday, February 1, 2022, 7:00 PM 

James Almstead, presiding 
Debbie Drawe, Town Board Liaison 
______________________________ 

 

I. Call to Order 
a. Members Present: Jim Almstead, Jeff Bartocci, Rosanne Cohen, Daniel Moore, Paul Sugnet, Pat 

Schichler 

b. Members Absent: Burt Gorton, Debbie Drawe - Town Board Liaison, Aileen Reis-Trails 
Committee Liaison, Ed Lindskoog-Trails Committee Liaison 

c. Staff Present:  Catherine DuBreck - Junior Planner 

II. Approval of Minutes 
a. The Board approved the minutes for the January 4, 2022, meeting. 

III. Communications 
IV. Public Participation 

V. Board Discussion 
a. Plan for 2022 Community Engagement 

i. The Town is moving forward with an application for the NYS Urban Forestry Council's 
Spring 2022 Quick Start Grant for up to $1000 towards a Spring community tree planting 
event.  The Town is also moving ahead with purchasing tree seedlings from Monroe 
County Soil and Water Conservation District for a resident giveaway.  The Board 
reviewed and edited a letter of support to include with the Town's grant application, and 
discussed ideas for the community planting event including partnering with some Scout 
troops to plant any remaining seedlings. 

ii. Because the grant is intended to help communities interested in pursuing Tree City USA 
status, the Board also reviewed the criteria involved in that: having a tree ordinance, 
having a tree board, having a budget of $2 per capita towards trees and tree maintenance, 
and having an annual Arbor Day celebration/proclamation.  Board Members discussed 
focusing efforts on strengthening Penfield's Tree Preservation Guidelines into an 
ordinance, including the possibility of tying it back to the laws NYS recently passed 
giving all New Yorkers the right to clean air.  Discussions will continue monthly at future 
meetings.  

b. Quiet Land Care 

i. Discussion of December 2021 webinar on quiet landscaping and land care items.  Jim 
suggested partnering or deferring to the Energy and Environmental Advisory Committee 
on this topic and volunteered to discuss this with Bob Kanauer of the EEAC. 

c. Board action items:  
i. Jim to talk to Bob Kanauer on quiet land care related to EEAC. 

ii. Daniel/Jeff to coordinate with Scouts on planting. 
iii. Pat to continue conversations around guest speakers for future meetings. 

d. Review of ongoing projects 
i. Several projects are before the Planning Board at this time but are in already developed 

areas. 

e. EMC Updates 
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f. New Business 
g. Old Business 

i. Megan Meyer from Healthy Yards Monroe County and Color Penfield Green reached out 
to the Board with information after viewing the January Conservation Board meeting.  
Megan spoke with Pat and offered to be a guest speaker at a future meeting.  She also 
suggested other folks that may be good to contact as other guest speakers, too.  Pat 
reached out to the Cornell Cooperative Extension on guest speakers from there and is 
waiting to hear back.  

VI. Next Meeting: March 1, 2022 at 7:00 PM 
VII. Adjournment 

a. The Meeting was adjourned at 8:15 PM 


